Biblioteca Berenson

Granaio
Geier
Entrance
Morrill Music
New

Ahmanson Reading Room
Reception
Smyth
Wrightmans
Small
Walter Kaiser Reading Room

Informazioni
Deposito borse
Computer
Guardaroba
Scanner
Lettore microform
Carrello restituzione libri
WC

Location of LC classes
Ubicazione delle segnature
A - B
C
D
E - F
G - L
M
N
P
Q - Z
Sales
Oversize
Periodicals
Current Periodicals
Special Collections
Berensoniana

Da richiedere alla Reception:
Asian and Islamic Collection Deposit House Papiniana
Please ask at the Reception desk for the following sections:

Da richiedere alla Sala di Consultazione Ahmanson:
Special Collections Microforms
Please ask at the Ahmanson Reading Room desk for the following sections:

GROUND FLOOR
FIRST FLOOR
SECOND FLOOR